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10 East Street, Macksville, NSW 2447

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 998 m2 Type: House

Lyn Scott

https://realsearch.com.au/10-east-street-macksville-nsw-2447
https://realsearch.com.au/lyn-scott-real-estate-agent-from-scotts-property-boutique-scotts-head


$649,000.00

The owner has done an outstanding job of renovating this beautiful home.She has carefully maintained  the character and

charm, while giving it a more open plan feel to suit the modern day family.Upon entry you will be wowed by the warm soft

glow of the original hardwood timber floors, and of course the High ceilings with decorative cornice.The open plan lounge,

dining and stunning new kitchen, make modern living a breeze and is great for entertaining.Walking up the hall you will

come to bedroom 3, which is large bright and airy.Next, is the main bathroom, the owner has maintained a lot of the

original features, like the "penny tiles" on the floor, while adding a new toilet and vanity.You then come to the original

main bedroom which is now the guest room, with built in robes and windows on two walls, allowing for lots of natural

light.The last but not least is the beautiful main bedroom with walk in robe and brand new ensuite, the whole effect is just

stunning.Heading back down the hall, you step out onto a large undercover outdoor entertaining area, Great for outdoor

living and enjoying the tropical gardens including a large mango tree and old growth citrus trees. There is also a pretty

little waterway at the bottom of the garden.Set in a quiet street, on a large 998+ square meter block and just a short walk

to the following.            *   Shop's                                                        *   Cafe's                                                        *   Club's                                                    

       *   Hotel's                                                      *   Doctor's               *   Pharmacy's             *   Dentist's                *   Naturopath's            *   Child

cars centre's            *   Primary School            *   High School            *   Public pool with Gym Not to mention the beautiful

Nambucca River is just at the end of the street.The pristine beaches of Scotts Head and Nambucca Heads are only a 15

minutes drive.And the new 70+ Million dollar state of the art Macksville Hospital is only a 5 minute drive.Homes like this

don't come along very often, so book your private inspection today.Call Lyn Scott on 0402277658 Now


